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REPUBLICAN-NOMINATIONS-

STATE.
FOR .MtH.K i.F THK SI TKKME WCRT.
HKXRY W. WIIJ.IAMS.'if Ti.ranonty.

F "R STATE TRKASVRKR.

WIl.I.IAM K. HAUT, of Paiipliiri county.

CXHJNTY.
KoK SHERIFF.

RT'SH fi. M- - MH.I.EN. of V i.Mlwfc Twp.

VR IIKiTIMNuTARY,
HAN1EI. J. HOKS'LU, of N.tnerset Iior.

FOR REGISTER AND REt.ViRPER.

JAtXlB l. SWANK, .f onemau.'ti Twp.

FOR TREAPFRKR.
CVaX J. EI.A"K, ofSlerer1aleBor.

FOR COMMISSIONERS,

PATH) E. WAGNER. ..rsha.leTwp.
GE RGE M. XF.FF, T Somerset Rr.

FOR HHE MRE'TOR,
JACOB M. FIKE. of Somerset Twp.

FOR AVPIToIW.
GAUEIEL GOOll. of S.inerset Twp.

SAM EEL F. cHi'l'.ER. of Homers. Twp.

FOR CORONER.

FRANK Wol.F, of Meyetxluie Iior.

All eye are turnel toward Allentown
ateliiti to see our liettnieratie lnvtliren

monkey with tlie Free-Tr- a le liuzr-sa-

The oiliein in Indiana are tilled with
IViuoeratic siilsiuen, and tliere isn't a
dollar in the Treasury. These two fai-tn- ,

imint a moral and adorn a tale.

Sii-- January Enluinl hit pnn liawd
3.".(NKl.lKK) liiishels of our wheat w hile all

the other rxmntricn eomhined have only
furtiislieil her 17,f' bushels.

The New York Sim iK poking fun at

the Pretiiiletit for lilundcriiif! when he
wrote alHjitt the "cententiitil anniversary
of the framing of the eonstitution."

The are
to lay Sam Randall out on a

cooling lKwrd at Alletitow n this week. A

jreiieral invitation to attend the funeral
has lieen issued.

The imsitiun taken h tin- - Ueimlilicans
of thin State has "knocked the sthll.n'"
out of the jolitical jrohiliition chip trap.
Hence, the hitter ulntse of Charley Wolf
and hi diminished follow inn.

Tut President lias an invita-

tion to attend a dinner to lie given in
Philadelphia on the 17th of Septendcr in

honor of the "centennial anniversary " of
the framing of the Com4ittnioii.

Wehriek with hi lalorn in hehalf of
civil wrviee refonn the Pnident douglit
relaxation in agncultur.il purKuita. It is

reported that he lias an out-fiel- d at lied
Top planted in hill four fei-- t apart each
wav.

t iknerai. Kaiki ii ii.ii. 'oiiiinundc
'liief of the (irand Army of the ltcpuhlic

Ktatett that the orpiuizutioti is grow ing
rapidly all over the country, and that
during the laat quarter tlie nictiiliership
increased llV!.

Mk'H prevure in being hnmght to bear
on t iovernor Iteaver in favor of an extra
wiwionuf the 1 legislature. His Kxcellen-c- y

in apparently disMmed to go kIow,

which in a very good thing to do, consid-

ering all the circumstances.

Woli-- Iiuh leen Heleetod to run the
1'rohihition machine during this cam-- w

gn. Such as Hon. A. A.

Barker, and Joshua l Bailey were set
aside to give Mr. Wolfe a chance to feed
fat his grudge on the Republican party.

To the amazement of the New York
St.iek brokers. Jay (Jotild has lately lieen
converting several millions of his slocks
and Is nids into cash, and now tlie rumor
has liern started that he propost to pur-
chase the 1$. A I. protein, for cash in
hand.

Hf.nky ;koki.e,1io is a lank Free-Trad- er

has seen the hand writing on the
wall, and consequently the platform of
his party, put forth at the Convention
last week, contains a protection plank.
Mr. orgt is hunting for the working-man'- s

vote.

The best argument in favor of hurry- - j

ing up the " Nmth Penn " is the admis- - j

sion of the Pennsylvania Railntad that
with her immense restMimfs, she has not
the fiicilitie hi handle all the trallic of-- j

fering. Still, she rsists in eiuu-tin- j the
role of the dog in the niatnrcr.

Thk great feat of suppn-ssin- Samuel J.
Randall is to lie attempted at

y. There is, however an appalling
kind of sensation slow ly creeping dow n

j

the spine of the Free-Trad- e

contingent, that Sam may prove a bigger
man than tirovcr, in Pennsylvania.

Ok Friday last (iovernor Beaver ap- -

poiiueo. .aiiian.ei r.w-m- g, o, . ...on- -

town, as ai.iuiionai law juugcior tne
Fayette and tireen district. This is a
new olliec crented by the last lyegislature,
and Mr. Ewing is the Republican candi-

date to lie voted for at the coming

SENATOR ALLISON a
voriteas a.Pn-sideutia- l candiilate,

publiciuis of State,
their SUte convention tbev had

tuent, marched around with
in.nsed were

tluuarwtwaimtnet.t,but ouble
averte.1. Mr. Oeve--

land not
Laddies.

Ma. Swketakv Faiwihi.k, with the
Treasury to draw ujon, is playing bear in

the market and ha already reduce!
price fi per cent, bonds, two per cent.

The spectacle of the 1'. S. Treasurer usin;;

die funl.of the government to depreci-

ate and buy up its ow n bond, w a

neither admirable nfr fione
though it resuJt in infit to tin- - govern-nien- t

It doe not take very aged citizen to
retnenilxa- - when the iJemix-rat- s were

prophesying "repudiation " of the Na-

tional debt. Now, with three-fourt- of
the delt paid, every financial obligation

of the government niet.and the Secretary
I of the Treasury Inlying Umdsata pvu-- -

iuin, these name I IcmoiTats are groaning
and howling over the immense uurplas in

the Treasury, and are busily devising

plans for its reduction by ruining our ic

industrii.

The Associate Judge iu Huntingdon,

in this county, refuel Koine time simv
to grant any license for the sale of liq-

uors. It appears however that the jani
tor tlie Court House opened a in
the basement of that building, w here the
thirMy foond relief. Doubtless the bar
of this enterprising janitor has been clos-

ed, and he will have to answer at the
of the court, and placed behind the
bars of the jail. I?ut still the question
ds?s prohibition prohibit will not Vie

definitely answered.

The Louisville 0iiritr-Jtriii- l, that is
undoubtedly high Democratic uuthority,
after scanning the result of the late elec-

tion in Kentucky says:
" There is no sort question that Re-

publican sentiment is growing in the
mountain counties. It is highly probable
that the next Congressional delegation
front this State will contain four Repub-
licans."

The State Henry Clay is now repre-

sented iu Congress by Free-Trade- but
the seed of Protection sown in his life
time again sprouting from the ground
and in good time will bring forth an
abundant harvest. cannot
much longer keep Kentucky in thraldom
to Free-Trad- e.

At the Democratic primary election in
(ireene e uiity, lield on Saturday hist for
the purKie of nominating a candidate
for Judge, J. A. J. Esq., wan

the successful man. Ex Congressman
Boyle the candi.latc of Fayette county,
and during his canvass, Buchanan pro-

claimed that if he received the nomina-

tion in tireene he would in no event per-

mit his conferees to vote for Mr. Boyle,
ami as Mr. Byvle's future jiolitical and
sTsotial dejs nds uioii bis s in

this struggle, it will lie extremely dillicult
for either gentleman to procure a nomi-

nation. Mcanw hile the Democratic par-

ty in Iwith counties, is split smither-
eens with the factional light that rages
hotly and bitterly, and the probabilities
are that Mr. Ew ing, the Republican can-

didate who lias appointed to the
position by tiuvernor Beaver will secure
the prize, although the district is politic-
ally over two thousand against him.

Tue Prohibitionists of this SUte held
their Convention at llarrisburg on
Wednesday of last week, and nominated
Simon B. Chase, of Easton, for Judge of
the Supreme Court and Dallas C. Irish, of
New Castle for State Treasurer. Charles
S. Wolf, was t of the Convention,
and of course its controlling spirit. A

platform containing several flagrant mis-

statements and untruths was adopted,
and all the aid and comfort Nihle to
bestow, was given to the
party. The 1'iohit.it ion jmrty of Penn-

sylvania become an " Assistant Iicm-ocrat- ic

party," and is devoting its ener-
gies more to the attempted overthrow of
the Republican party than to the

of the cause it pntfesses to
have at heart. Its right to do. as seeiueth
lHst to it, is undisputed. Its jMiwer.
however, is limited by its virulence, and
the fact that it is being used by iHkiji-lointe- d

demagogues to accomplish their
own political aims. The genuine temper-- j

ance people of the State are now here in j

sympathy with it.

The Republicans Maryland met in j

convention at Baltimore on Wedni-sda-

last and nominated Walter B. Crooks, of j

that city for iovernor, R. B. Dixon, of
Tallsit County for Comptroller and Fran- - i

cis Miller, of Montgomery County for At-- i

Uirncr John K. Cowen one of!
the leading law vers of the State and the
attorney of the B. & O. Railroad, who
aisoa prominent IVmoerat, appeared be-

fore the Convention, anil in one of the
stmngest ever listened to in that
city, pledgeddhe support of himself and
the independent I ciiiocrat of the State
to Republican ticket. Mr. Cowen
and the respivtable portion of the IeuiO- -

era Is of Maryland, have determineil to
no longer submit to the frauds aud cor- -

rupt practices of the Gorman w ing of
party that rule State, and w hile they
will sustain the National nominees of the

will give their best efforts to
assist the Republicans in redeeming the
State from the thugs who now control
and disgrace it. The couU-s- t against the
oorruptiouist will Is- - a bitter and we

hott a sucivssful one.

Ik their efforts hi unhorse Mr. Randall
tlie Free-Trude- this State have un
masked their battenr, and be the result
at the Allentown convention what it mav,
they can no longer gull the voters of
Pennsylaania with the pretext of favor-- !

ing the pnitoction of their industries.
But after tbe Convention, what then?
Can Mr. Randall an avowed protec-
tionist, after tbe experience of the last

A Terrible Experience.
PrrrsMi Kii, Aug. 25. Ixiuis Lowry asUiiie--

lllSMIlll eilllkloVMll Ml tl.A Itnnlibili. Inlu.

publUnn executive committee has removed

!"""t V?'""" "'T' pr,,nt
... mnll t .,;.. ,

i ,Urf Mr ji..
j heavily and lias diaappearaii mysteriously,

Uiaving unpaid abont $.'.U private debts.

Ji ntiiso from the savage denunciation j Hwin. play traitor to his avowed prin-i-- f

Adjutant twneral Hastings by the P1' an,t "ttiltify himself, by voting to
lemocratk- - rei "them few remarks" place Mr. Carlisle or any other Freetrad-h- e

made, on taking tlie chair, at the late j eT in ,he fpeaker s chair? And if Mr.
Republican State Couwntiou, must have j Kandall and those Democratic members
hurt. Hastings has a knack of striking 1,(1 profess to lie protection ists, refuse to
Mit from the Hhouldcr, hat brings bhxid surrender their princiileK, can Mr. Car-ver- y

time. ! lisle or any other I emocrat of hie kidney.... be elected apeaker? Mr. Randall, w ith
Srit.ri.AToKs are now try ing to raise the j the assistance of lea than half a score of

prior of canned fruit, on the cry that Democrat, holds the organization of the
tin has raised. NaiieUsiy going to lie next House, and the fate of protection in
bit. The coffee ssculation and tlie j the hollow of his hand, and if he and

heat iecuuitiu both collajsnsl, bring- - ; they be true to themselves, and to their
ing tlie losx of millions to their origina- - profewiiona, all tlie hulla-halo- o of tlie
torn. Now keep your eye on the attempt- - ! Frt Traders is but vanity of vanities.
el cahtied fruit simulation and see a sim- - Mr. Randall is master of the situation.
ilarreoulL Has he the grit to avail himself of his

; great opnortunit v ?
nt lowa is high, fa

with
the Ij that but at

hist week

the

of

of

of

been

of

the good an.l the good taste to ab- -
j .rU McKxn vliilv work

trtaut from puUiug him forward. Next j yesterday was sud.le.dy pmstrated. and for
year is the Pnwidential year audit will j three hour was pronounced dead by Hie
l time enough tla-- to trot out favorite j attending physician. At tlie end ot" that
camiidates. time, however, lie rivived aud was suou alile

- to go to Mi kecjrt, w here lie was snn by a
Th tirand Anny Uiys of West Virgin- - reporter. He said he could hear and under-ia- ,
together with thousands of their breth- - i stainl all that was said, and heard the plij si-

ren from this State held a reunion in j cian pronounce him dead. He heard
last wei-k- . Pret-edin- their pa-- j pathizing bystanders ask his

rade thepublisliersuf the 7yi.tfT, a Dem j name and circuiustajices, but was Kwerless
ocratic )WHr in that city, suspended over to rVm1t or naive a muscle. He shivers
a struct through which the pnwession ' ',4B tmnke "f ' horrible exjieriwie.

sse.L. a large portrait of Cleveland. On j His Name rofTolrTthe Ticket,
arriving this point the veterans refusetl
to march nnd.-r- . and bv n ol.lin.u. ,.,v. i Iw,CTO!' OI,io. An- - Th county re--

it lowered
flag. N. the Democrat

t waa
happily Kvidently

is a favorite with the soldier

a
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Two Perons Killed and a Number
Injured on the BtO.

xeuivili.x, Aagutit 24. Another ex-

press wrwk occurred on the Baltimore and
Ohio Road at a late hour la-r- t uiglit. The

d express, which leaves here at
1 1 1.1 rxn into a landslide at Hermitage Sta
tion, nix mi Ins east of here and wrecked the
eiigiiiu, oagg-ag-e car and one day roach. The
fire mail and engineer jumped and escaped

being injured, except the former, who uns-

tained a severe SiaTain of his ankie. The Pv
senetrs and the other train men all escaped

unhurt ave a bad jolting up. Their eflcai

was alnmrt miraculous. There had been a

M'ddcn dashing rain and a large mass of
rock had tumbled down upon the track and
h. ir..in cr;islisl into it without warning.

Tlie engine tiinw.1 over; tlie baggage Wtr wag

tunuil over on its si'le ami thenar coacn

was thrown off the track. The nverhank
at this int is ery precipitous and the total
demolition of tlie train was only miracu-

lously prevented. Train were delayed four
h.mn hut tlie debris has been cleared away

and trains are running on srhedule rime.

Whitklisu. V. Ta Aucust 24. Immigrant

train Sv.Ki, coming west on the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, this morning at a o clock

ran into freight train No. 8n at hast on stung
twenty miles from tins city. Al smitti,

the emigrant train, and Isaac

bin fireman, were instantly killed.
The engineer d fireman of the freight
train were only slightly injun-d- . Fifteen of
the emigrants are seriously but not fatally
hurt. They have lweti taken to Cameron for

surgical attention. Smith and Arbuthnot
lived in Wheeling, where they ha-- e families.

Tlie accident was the result of a misappre-

hension of orders on the part of the engineer
of the freight train, who thought he had t!e
right of way and pulled out of the aiding
just us the emigrant train came up

Nearly Drowned In a Mine.

N'ntuxik. Pa., Aug, 26. Terrible excite-

ment was caused yestenlay in the fatal No. 1

shaft at this place, by tlie breaking away of
earth barriers that separated a worked-ou- t

portion of the wilier-fru- the chamlwrs.
where mining is in progn, and the sudden
precipitation of a large body of water into a
g.uigway where over three hundred miners
wi re at work. For a long time past a huge
subterranean reservoir has forming,

containing niillionsof gallonsof water. This
underground lake was 570 ft below thesur-Cie-

The chamber where the men were at
work was ISO feet further down and alsiut
the same distance from the mined galleries.

The first intimation these men had that
the mine w as lieing Hooded was the sudden
appearance of water in the chambers. As it

iiKreacd in depth many hurriedly quit
work and rushed to the liottom of the shaft.
By this time a regular exishis from all arts
of the colliery set in, the miners wading
through water breast high before the last of
them pit out. The work of rescuing the
men was pris-eede- w ilh promjitly, the steam
carriage taking up twenty at a time. All

sorts of rumors were set adrift, and the
nioiuh of the mine was crowded with anx-

ious women ami children exhibiting the
usual alarm and frantic demonstrations.
Luckily all were taken out safely. Ninety
mules perished. Work will be suseiided for

ail hidi-I'mit- period, as the water is still run-

ning in Hail the earth fissure been wide

enough to admit the whole volume of water
at oiii-e- not a man would have been saved.

A Marine Battle.
Sew York, A ugun 2S. The passengers on

the steamer 'ity of I'ara on her last trip from

this city to the Isthmus of Panama were

treated to a great fhrht between a black and
sword tish just the other side of Fortune Is-

land. It was along in the afternoon and the
sea very calm, w hen suddenly a big black
tish, 10 feet in length, was seen to leap out
of the water some 30 yards from the stmer.
Puking out after him came the long sword of
a monster sword tish. The black fish wig-

gled in the air for a few moments and then
fell hack Uin the erpeuilicular sword.

Then the two fishes tackled each other,
dashing the water to a great height in their
fury. Presently the black fish was seen to
leap again. Its stomach was rip-- ien

and its entrails hung down several feet. The
sword fish, who had got in his tine work,
again apjieared under his victim. When the
black tish again fell into the water the sword
tish caught him and carriiil him oil", leaving
a wake of blood behind.

Threw at a Cat and Fired a Barn.

Lancaster. August 21. The barn of Abra-

ham L. Lehman, in Last Sanoieter townshin
;J.iit n mil, fnitu town one of Ihp fsinnst

and finest in the county, was destroyed by
lire this morning al on early hour. Five
hmd of rows and three horse perished. All

rnis were bunted, with farming
implements, etc. The fireoriginated in a pe-

culiar way. Mrs. Lehman and a hired girl
were milking in the lam and used a lantern I

in order to see. Tbe girl threw a stich at a
cat, w hich was drinking the milk from one
of the buckets, and struck the lantern, which
was iist't. The building was on fire in a
fi-- seconds. The insurance on the building
and contents is $2,oiH, but tlie loss is milch
greater.

Smash-u- p on the Pan Handle.
PiTTsm aii, Aug. 21. The aerond section

of the t'i.icinuati express, bound west on the
Pan Handle road, jumped the track near
Skeiley'e Station. 55 miles west of Pittsburg,
this afternoon, and was precipitated over an
e.ulaiukmcnt into a creek. The train was
composed entirety of mail and cxpnsscars
aud was liadly wrecked Knginccr (ieorge
Thompson was terribly scalded and will die.
Oeorgc Morciand, baggage master, of Colum-

bus, Ohio, received painful cuts alsnrl the
head and Issly and fireman James Mct'ul-loug-

of I'hrichsville, tihio, was badly
bn.ised. tieorge Nervin, express ineswnger,
was also slightly injured. The cause of the
accident is not known. Trains were delay-s- i

for several hours, but the tracks are now
clear.

Railroad Laborers Killed.
Sckaxtok, Pa., August 24. An engine on

which was Superintendent iSlevensoii, Uoad-mast- er

Rahm. at noon y struck a gang
of Hungarian laborers, while rounding a
curve on the Valley road, near Ran-

dom, and killed Philip Council, foreman of
the gang, and one of the Liborers. Another
of the Hungarians was fatally injured.

The engine iu running at the rate of
twenty miles an hour al the time of the ac-

cident. Tlie meu bad step) ml to the down
track to avoid tlie frieght, and did not ae
pear to hear tlie Suerinteiidenui engine.
The larty on the engine say they did not see
the lul Hirers until within fifteen nsls of
them.

Cannibalism in Manitoba.
Minneapolis, Mijs, August 25. The

JuwnoT t Winnipeg special says : letters
from Frarier and Stewart, dated Fort

July 4. state that they reached
that point after many hardships. Forest
fires have been numerous and dratrnrtive.
Destitution nt Fort Chipcwayan last w inter
was terrible, and several cases of cannibalism
are reported. One old woman at little Red
River admits having killed and eaten lier
w hole family. Starvation and cannibalism
are also reported from McKcuzie River.

Presiaent Cleveland Snubbed.
Pitksbcbu, Aug. 26. A ITironlde-Tet'twy- h

special from Wheeling y states that
the members of the (irand Army who

in the demonstration hi that city
refused to pass under a portrait of

President Cleveland suspended from the
llegistor's office. The entire column made
a detour and droosl their colors in passing
the picture. The actk caused considerable
excitement in the city. There were over five
thousand veterans in liuc from Western
Pennsylvania, Ohio, and West Virginia,

Jews Expelled by Russia. "
Omessa, Aug. 25. In consequence' of the

annexation of Taganrog and RostofT to the
Don t.Vwsack district, tlie Jews residing in
tiiose places have been ordered to depart for
ortlMsr parts of the Empire. Many of them
will migrate to America.

The Mlsalng Boat from the City of
Montreal Picked Up.

Lokiwb, Ang. 26. Tlie missing boat of
the Cfty ef Montreal, eontaing thirteen per-

sona, ma picked up by the Mathildi a tier-ma- n

vessel, and the occupants landed at
Falmoota y. The rescued were all in

good health and spirits. The boat was found
on tlie 15th inst., when they had lawn near-

ly five days atloaL

The survivors say that on tlie first day
after leeriuj; the steamer they experienced
very rough weather. They had a plentiful
mipply of bread and meat, but very little
water. As a cotisequepce they suffered

lwd'y from thirst. The weather was hot and
this greatly contributed to their discomfort.
When rescued they were in latitude 42.54

--yrjrtfl, longitude W.20 WoMV

The rescued men say that when their boat
left the bonijng ftfaair tfir( wem Jftcii
person? on board. Finding it too cmwded
two persons jumped aboard another boat.
There was only half a keg of water iu the
boat and that wa bad. .There wan no nail

aboard and no nieaus for signaling passing
vessels. The boat, was nearly swauiped twice

and the men had a bard struggle to keep her
afloat by bailing.

On Thursday they sighted a steamer and
pulled toward her, signaling with a jacket
and a hankerchief, but the steamer passed on

without seeing them. On Friday they sight-
ed another steamer at a great distance. On
Saturday they sighted another vessel and
pulled toward it and found that it was the
City of Montreal, still burning. They tried toJ
board her lootaain more waLer, bnt her plate j

were too hoL They dri fted until Monday,
wheu they were rocued by the Mathihle.
They laud the kindness of the Matliilde's
captain and crew.

Thousands of Dollars Found In a
Horse Trough.

Peiihax, Mass., August 2S. The people
of this quiet town are greatly interested in

the finding of a big roll of greenbacks yes-

terday in a filthy feed-trou- hi a desoried

barn. Mr. Fisher seut Theodore Culburn
and David Haley yesterday to an old barn
to dear away the rubbish. After working

they came to ou old in
which f accumulations. Young
C'ol'iiini licgan at one end and found a !kx,
under which was another box. The first
was empty, but iu the second were many
things, which were taken out and examined.
Among these was a package roll.il up in an
old newspuer and tied loosely Willi a string.
When opened it was found to contain a big

of greenback, tlie bills being mostly of
art- - denominations. r

Tlie theory was suggmtod that
(linrge Fisher, who died some ni nil is ago
and who was to be worth 4ju,noo,

,j. i.'ie inoucy iu the trough the
iie di'il. ile retired and w is f mild dead

to icxc morning. He was always afraid of
lurr-- U- -. It was kii.iwn that he had a large

amount of money on his person, aid Hiat
ir.-- hid it in the old barn for safe keeping
until morning, when he could put it in bank,
f he finders of the pile admit that the sum is
several thousand dollars, but refuse to state
tlie exact amount.

Shot Through the Heart.
Whkeliso, W. Va Aug. 28. A telegram

to the Register from West Union, lKsldridge
county, chronicles a cold blooded murder,
w hich took place ou the grounds occupied
by the local Salvation Army organization
as a camp ground. The services on the
grounds seem to have attracted a numlier of
loughs from the surrounding country, and
there was a good deal of whisky consumed
by a number of the young men. Several
rows were inaugurated, but nothing serious
transpired until a dog tight was started by
the owners of two curs. This attracted a
large crowd and In the midst of the canine
controversy a dispute started between John
Kyou and a son of F. M. M incur. The last
named man came to the rescue of his boy,
w iien Frank Mayes attacked him. Mi near
knocked Mayes down and the affair was
thus quieted down. About dusk, however,
the row again started. Mayes threw a large
r.s-- through! the window of a cottage occu-

pied by M incur. The latter at once turned
out, w hen Mayes shot him through the heart
with a revolver, death being iustantatiteous.
The ruunlerer was taken to West I'nion and
t hence to Clarksburg, Harrison county, for
safely. . .

w
They Threw Her in the Cistern,
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 25. A bold

outrage at Maple 4 irove. sixteen miles from
this city, was last evening reported to the po
lice. D. L. Hitler lives nsm a farm near
that place with his mother and his brother.
Yesterday morning, while the brothers were
absent front the bouse at work, two men
called at tlie house and asked for something
to eat. Mrs. Hillcr complied with their re-

quest, and when tbey bad finisiied eating one
of tlie them flicked up a poker and threaten-
ed to kill her. The old lady begged them to
spare her life, whereupon tlie brutes dragged
her to the cistern and threw her iu. The
cistern is twelve feet deep and was lialf full
of water, but Mrs. Hiller clung to the lead
pipe of the pump and managed to keep afloat
until noon, when her sons returned and
she was taken out in an exhausted condition
Investigation showed that the tramps had
ransacked the house and abstracted tl in
cosh and $1,350 in certificates of dcisit Un
the Frst National Bank of Minneapolis.
Mrs. Hiller is sixty-thre- e years of age, and
it is feared thehock to her system from the
brutal treatment she received may result
fatally.

A Murderer Who Has Refused to Eat
for Eight Days.

LorisviLLE, Ky., Aug. 26. William Mont-

gomery, the munlerer of bis former sweet-

heart, Miss Iron Kitzer, now and for some
time ast confiajed in the Louisville jail, is
gradually starving himself to diuth. This
is the eighth day of bis fast. For two days
he has lain face downward on his not, nut
vouchsafing a wonl to anyone and not even
touching in all that tirao a drop of water.
This morning a liasket of luscious fruit wan
brought to his cell by thoughtful friends, but
he refused to rat and all persuasion is lost
upon him. During the past week he has
been reduced in flesh thirty pounds .and he
is too weak to walk alone. His cell-mat-

are confident he is not feigning ilisanity and
that if he cannot Isj made to partake of food
he will not rive a week. ' '

A Horrible Death.
Wn.KCBARRR. Pa., Aug. 36. At 10 o'clock

this morning. Miner ieorge Kyere. a Ortuan
aged 50 years, and a man of family, met
with a horrible death in tbe jay lord slope
of the Kingston coal company, at Plyiaonth.
He was engaged at tlie time in lamping a
drill-hol- e iu a breast of anthracite, with
powder, prior to blasting. Tlie proceeding
is always a dangerous one, and great care is
generally taken in the work. The drill usid
by Kyere was six feet long and an inch and
a half in diameter. While pounding the
powder vigoniusly it ignited by friction, and
caused a loud explosion. When the neigh-
boring miners ran to see what had caused
the trouble, they found F.yere lying on bfs
bark, having been blown some dtstan-- e

away, his drill having passed ent inily i hroairh
his right breast, just under the shoulder. He
was dead and covered with blood. His body
was sent to the surface and carried to his

n family. ; . ,

An Incendiary Cauajht.
. Buowxsville, Pa.. Aug. 2i. Willliam
Lancaster, the negro who burnt the valuable
barn of H C. Yortey, r Bctblcl iclll,
Washington county, 1411 Monday evening,
was captured here by OrHoer Hanght last
evening. By a little shrewdness on the part
of the officer Lancaster was induced to make
a statement acknowledging the crime. He
said his reason for burning the barn was be-
cause he wa'mad. He toy hi a coni field
not more than 2tHi yar.ls from the burning
barn and waicbed thercsult of his auger.
When be saw tlie barn burning he was sorry
but then it was too late. He has had quite
a journey on foot since be did the burning
keeping out of sight during tbe day, cross-
ing the river by night, itc He was taken
before Justic Pringle, who sent him to Wash-
ington to await his trial.

A Terrible Confession.
Kaxsas rrY. Aug. 26. The statement

that memlieni of the Knights of Labor are
resfionsihle for the wrecking of a train near
Wyandotte, Kansas. April 20, 15, which
caused the death of the firemen, Charles
Hurton, and Wm. Carlisle the,, brakemao,
and nearly killed the engineer, baa caused a
sensation here. This was at the close of the
great Southwestern strike, whim the Knights
of Labor were pitted again 4 the Missouri
Pauik-Railwa- fsrsta-m- . Tha atxnnd Mini
oftieo. Hamilton, leatlerof tlie s,

is now in progress iu Wyandotte, Wm.
TossenV) cenllsi'l 'i FreJ.,' Sewporl's
testimony caused the arrest of six men en-

gaged iu the desperate deed. Thursdy Charles
Babbitt was arrested and Frank Whitnej
unbunlened his conscience by confessing that
Babbiu jury ksLa frielit Iraiikat hiyark,
six laiifts usst bfSvanaaa City! AprU li,hti
It is said it will be proved that the scheme
was the direct result of action instigated in a
K.' of L. Assembly room. Warrants are out
for the arrm of prominent members of the
tinier. The state has secured witnesses who
will prove that the man now on trial, who
have perjurod themselves, committed tlie
crime. They were betrayed by the widow
of James Iiiilan, and the wife of George K.
Whitney. meniberaof theOrder. The women
were heard to complain of the ingratitude of
the K. of L., were led to talk, and revealed
sufficient to enable tbe authorities to compel
Vossen and Newport to confess the part
meml-er- s of the K. of L. took in wrecking
the trains.

Queer Freaks of Lightning.

Owosso, Mich., Aug. 25. During a storm
on Tuesday night the bouse' of William
Ketchum. near here, was struck by light-

ning, which played some very unusual
pranks. The electricity entered the boose
by the chimney and shattered tlie stove ;

then ms about tlie main room, tearing the
nails from the carpets, the pictures from the
walls aud tlie curtains from the windows.
The moulding around the room from which
the pictures hung was split into fragments.
Many fine pieces, the s and win-

dow cases were as though they had been
run throngh a kindling wood machine,
but few of the window-pane- s were brii-kc- n.

In the antry of the house every
article of crockery was broken and theshelves
of the closet shattered into splinters. There
was no burning, no blackening, and no
thunder or uoise accompanied or followed
the work of the element except the noise of
the split wood. .

Nine (s were at supper, aud all felt a
slight, but not an unpleasant shock. They
sat paralya-- with astonishment and fright
for several moments. Yesterday and y

a nu tnl s'r of persons visited the house out
of curiosity and brought away a large basket
of the fine splinters made by the lightning.
A cat in the shed adjoining the house was
killed.

Dying By Thousands.
Wichita. Tex., Aug. 23. It is said tliaf

the nuiorts of the loss of cattle in the tipper
Panhandle, b.v. tlie caiital syndicate, have
not beeu in tlie least exaggerated. The com-

pany has thousands, more cattle than it has
water to supply, and they are dying by the
ihuusanils.

One employe of the syudieale said yester-
day that the losses for the previous 22 days
would average n0 per day, aud at one large
well a herd of cattle, crazed by thirst, crow-

ded on the coverings of the well, which gave
way, actually filling the well with strug-
gling cattle. Seventy-thre- e head were after-
ward dragged out of tlie well.

The almost entire absence of winds for
some weeks ast lias kept the wind mills
from pumping water, thus cutting off almost
tlie entire supply. The syndicate has ship-
ped a large numlier of horse-tow-er mills
from here in the past ten days, and as
soon as they can be put in there will be plen-

ty of water. Heavy rains are rcHrted in
Lubbock, Hale and Borden counties, filling
all the surface water holes, but no word has
been received from as far north as the syndi-
cate ranch.

Stock Trains Collide in a Fog-Cre-at

Slaughter of Steers and Hogs.

Chicago, Aug. IX. Near Najierville, 111,,

two Chicago, Burlington and tjuincy live
stock trains collided in a fog this morning,
making a fearful wreck.

One of the engines plowed through three
cars landed with fat steer for Chicago, and
the huge beast almost without exception
were scat terrd. mangled and bleeding along
the track or pitched down a twenty foot em
I mnk mint.

A hog car on the other train was com-

pletely telecojsl by the temler, and a great
nuinls?r of big porkers were crushed to a
jdiy.

One of the engineer's, kuown as Yankee
Robinson, was seriously, but not finally in-

jured.

Fight Between a Man and Bull.
PAKKEH-SMR- W. V.A., August 25. 111

Meigs county, Ohio, yesterday, was witness-
ed a terrible fight between Washington
Swisher, a well known farmer, ami a bull,
which resulted iu the deuth of each. Swish-

er was fixing bis fences and had his gun with
him for game, w hen the bull attacked him
from behind, breaking his collar bone twice,
lracturing three rilnand goring bin. in a ter-

rible maimer. Swisher managed to get to
his gun in some way, when the animal brac-

ed itself for another attack. With unerring
aim Swisher fired, the animal dropping dead
in its tracks., Persons who had witnessed
the struggle now came up and took Swisher
borne, but his injuries were fatal and he
died this morning.

Evil that Good Might Come.
Nashville, Aug. 1. A strange case is

reported from the Hermitage district of this
county.' Richard Hunt, a colored preacher,
bus built up a little congregation and estab-
lished a mniill churdi. He wanted to hold
a revival, but the slight expense attached to
lights, etc., could u be wet. He toie a

cow from one of his neighbors, brought it to
Nashville, aud sold it for tl.'i, and went
back and started his revival. He had se-

cured fifteen converts, and six more promis-
ing mourners were on the anxious-seat- s

when the Constable came along, closed up
the revival, and brought Hunt to Nashville,
whore lie ts now iu jail. .

Big Investment In Iron.
CmcAii, 111.. August IS. The Vermilliwn

iron range ia Minnesota, which turned out
Itl.noo tons of ore last year, lias been pur-

chased by a syndicate comsised mainly of
Chicago capitalists. Marshall Field, A. H.
Porter, President of the Chicago and Indiana
t'oal Railway Coniany, and J. C. Morse, of
the I'nion Steel Coniany, are the principle
numbers of the syndicate, which paid ui

in certified checks and several mil-Iha- is

of M.hJc to Mr. Charlemagne Tower, of
ltoston, fur his interest. , The pureiiuae com-(ris- es

'ju.uutf acres of the iron lands,, and is
said . to be the largest iron investment
known.. , .

" Terrible Accident at a Reunion.
K.npielp, Ilu, Aug., 13. Two terrible ac-

cidents occurred here this morning at the
reunion of the Kighty-sevent- h Illinois vete-

rans. During the sham-battl- e a cannon was
prematurely discharged, blowing off James
Crockett's right arm. An instant later a few
rods distant, another cannon discharged pre-

maturely and stretched five bleeding victims
on the ground. Gales SuUinger had both
arms Mown off and will probably die. The
others injured were Roliert Johnson, Irwiu
Rcedcr, Wm. Daniels and Kmauuel Berry.
They are all fearfully lacerated and burned
but will survive. !! ;..;-.- !

Rfddleberger in Bad Condition.
- BAimioE, Md., Aug. 16. A special to tbe

Am says: Jndge Newman appointed three
physicians to examine Senator Biddleberger
and their reporting that his condition was
such as to render confinement dangerous,
suspend tbe sentence until such time as Sen-

ator Riddleberger may be in condition to be
returned to jail. Tlie senator's friends say
he is not in condition to know what lie is
doing.

A Fight With Indians.

Denvkk. tin., Aug. 27. A distch from
(tleeuwood Sprints, Collated lu o'clock last
night, says : Tlie arrival of a courier at this-hou-

with a report of a fight ou Thursday
with the I'tes. in which one while man was

I killed and iseraCaurioujjjnjurel, created
jirofoimd semjktoii iwr i
A ft"Jf Jfinl' AVSwiat from lUng-y- l

Oil., dated at I'l .. n. by cjilricr to trlen-sjroo- d

Sjiriiig via Meeker, says : The tight
ata.placeaix.nuia west of ItmrY, in

a little canon bet ween the mountains. The
Indians hud planned an ambush, hut the
seojuts discovered it and retreated in time.
Tlie Indians then opened fir.', and Major
Leslie, who oommaiiih-- J thu scouts, which
were niimented by Major Hoor'9 Aspen
Voluiitiers.retunied tlie tin- - from the
rqciy.. T ho udiaus .sUqwtrd !iyiu-4jvc- s and
StiUglii dtf.iteiy.'t 1u dioHsl chvi it ra-

ted fire of the lroos two Indians tell, and
one white man. Dr. Duiuont, of Meeker,
who was with Kendall's baud was WtHiuded.
Fur two hours the battle raged incessantly,
then the I ces rettv itwl to limner, and only
skirmish shots woto tired during tlie day.
This uoiitiniMsl until 11 o'clock Ltsi night,
but no one was injured.

Jack Ward one of Sheriff Kendall's men
was shutdown during tins first iari of tlie
fight, ,

To'--- whites saw eight Indians dragged
behind the line. The Indians were dead.
There were five whites wounded. After the
fight the Indians retreated.

Pkkveh, Col., Aug. 28 The I'te war situ-

ation as far as can be learned, is unchanged
since yesterday. Word has been received
that 6UU I'tes are camped near Thursday's
battlefield and are held back by two conqia-nie- s

of regulars. It is known that the In-

diana who took part in the fight were true
I'tes White river Uintah Utes and L'ncom-pahgr-

and that if necessary over
reinforcements can be raided from this trilie.
The Uucompahgrcs Indians are a very hot-

headed race and if their eople were killed
Thursday it is tared the entire trilie will
taae the matter up and precipitate it into a
long and bloody war. If the Indians do not
attack tbe whites before the arrival of Gov.
Adams and Gen. t Took there are
hopes that the trouble will be settled. Lieut.
Folsom of Aspen, who was woumled

during the engagement, died Friday
morning.

Millions of Dead Fish.

Galen a, Lll Aug. 2u. Within tin-- past
two or three days tlie fish in many ! the
streams in this section have died by tbe
million. The banks of the Galena river and
branches are lined with dead fish of all sizes
and varieties, from the liny minnow to the
catholic cat and sturgeon. At Ihincombe,
Wis., a few miles from this place, dead fish
are so numerous on the luniks that the
stench arising from them is almost milara-hle- .

At I.aiicaster, Wis., the scene on the
river bank beggars ikcription, upwards of
fifty wagon-hal- s of dead hVh being in sight.
There are numerous theories alloal as to the
cause ; one is that the recent rains have tilled
the water with mud, so that the fish have
been unable to braithe, and struggling to the
surface for air have died. Another is that
during the hot, dry summer the valleys and
marshes above were tilled with some poi-

sonous growth that with the recent ths
were carried into the streams and poisoned

'tlie water.

Damage by Lightning In Chester
County.

West Chkstik. Aug. 24. A tcrritie
passed over this sectiou hist even-

ing, and in some localities it did much dam-

age in the way of trees, killing
cattle and burning barns. In Penn town-

ship a splendid large barn belonging to
Washington Turner was set on tire by the
lightning and it. witii all its well-fille- d gran-

aries and mows, was totally destroyed, to-

gether with many valuable farm machines
and several wagons. The loss is ipiite heavy
and is only partially covered by insurance.
In Kast Calm township, near Downingtown,
the barn owned by Morris Thompson was
stnu-- and fired, but vigorous means lieing
employed by Mr. Tbiininon and his farm
help the flames were put out before much
damage was effect!!.

Iowa Republicans.
Dk Molnes, Aug. 24. At the Republican

state convention y Governor William
Lnraliee was renoninatcd by acclamation and
resMinded in a brief sjieech. Lieutenant
Governor Hall was renoninatcd in the same
manner. For Supreme Judge. Senator t Jeo.

S.Robinson, was nominated and for super-
intendent of public instruction, Henry

of Clinton, was nominated. The e

on resolutions reported a platform of
principles which was adopted.

There was an evident desire on tlie part of
the convention to declare for denator Allison
for the presidency, but, in deference to. tiie
wislws of the senator and his friends, action
was post)oiied until next year.

A Scourge In Virginia.

Hixtom, W. Va., Aug. 24. A dreadful
state of affairs exists in McDowell couty this
state, aud in parts of southwestern Virginia.
The drought has made the waters very low
and the ieculiar disease which has several

times previously followed this slate of affairs

and which is supposed to He a result of min-

erals in the water, has broken out. In the
lead Horse cave neighlsirhmsl tliere are
over Km cases, with thirty deaths. Not a
family has escaped. Crois ore neglected and
farm work is at a stand still, it reUiring the
entire time of every individual able to labor
to care for the. sick and dead. It is estima-re- d

that 200 people have died in McDowell

county alone in the last four weeks from
the disease.

A Flooding Rain, Accompanied by
Hail Does Damage About Lancaster

Lancaster, Aug. 24.-- A storm of unusual
violence. by hail, itsed over

Incaster last night, the rainfall bring the'
heaviest in years. In the lower end of the
city the sewers were unable to carry off tint
water, which rail into the cellars, filling
many of them to the depth of several feet.
The damage to property iu some suctions will
be considerable.
' In Columbia the storm was the fiercest
of the season. It apparently centered ah.mt
the Columbia Rolling mill, which was com-

pelled to suspend operations dnring its prog-

ress. PR reeta were washed out and many
house damaged by flooding.

Disease Among Cattle in Ohio.

PrrrsBfRo, Pa., August 27. A disjatcb
was received here y from Steubeuville,
Ohio, stating that Alexandria Long, a farme?
living near that place, had bought twenty-thre- e

head of cattle in Pittsburg ten days
ago; that since then five had died of Texas
fever and that some of the others were sick.'
When the matter was bmnght to the atten-
tion of the managers oft breast Liberty yards
they promptly bramled it u t falsehood,
saying tliere was no sickness of any kind
among the cattle there. As the Steubeuville
canard was wired east and west its prompt
denial will be appreciated by stork-me-

Opening the Campaign at Harris-bur- g.

Uvaaissrao, Aug. 20. The Republican
campaign in Pennsylvania, was opened to-

night in the. city. The Republicans of the
Fifth Ward erected a 120-fo- Hart and Wil-

liams pole amid great enthusiasm. Two
bands were on hand and speeches were made
to the 2000 people present by J. M. Whist-

ling, Professor William Howard Day, Col.
Owen Hamilton, James McGranigan and
Colonel John Wallowen Tlie three latter
have been Labor reformer, Greenbacker and
Independent, respectively. ...

'
i Killed His Mother.

Marion, Lid., August 20. Word has just
been . here announcing a terrible
tragedy in the southwestern nurt of this
county, eighteen miles from litre. It ap
pears that some time lost night Mrs. Newton
Lightfisit. wife of a farmer arose and walked
in her sleep. Her movements attracted the
attention of her son. Frank Lightfit, who
mistaking her for a burglar, shot and killed
her.' Coroner Lord has left for the scene.

A Fiendish Deed.
HtERisoN, Mich., Aug. Tlie fiirmins

community four miles north of here is terri-

bly excited otfar the deed of three unknown
men, presumably ttamp, who yesterday af-

ternoon visited the farm of fi n Shipoti
while,.! Was nt Harrison aud locked tris
tiiree yomig sons up iu the upier story of
tls? house, which they set on fire. Tbe chil-

dren escaped by jumping from a window
after breaking the glass. The house was
homed U the gron nd . Tbe hoys say That
tbe men watched the burning as long as
they dared aud threatened that if the boys
broke out and esca)ed the Haines they would
have their throats cut. The wretches are
supposed to be men who hail a grudge against
Shlpon. The people are aroused and scour-
ing the country for the men.

More Earthquake Shocks In the
South.

Arui'fiTA, Ga., Aug. 27. A light earth-
quake tremor was tilt at midnight! followed
by a distinct shock at 4 o'clock this morning

Chablestos, S. C, August 27. The earth-
quake shock reported at Augusta this morn-
ing was felt with some distinctness at Sumc-r-ville-,

but very slightly at Charleston.not oue
man in a hundred felling it.

Columbia. S. C, August 27. A little after
12 o'clock this morning an earthqnake shock
occurred here, accompanied by the usual
roar, and lasting some seennds. At four
minutes of 5 o'clork a second and heavier
slunk was felt. The motion was undula-
ting.

Contested Seats In Congress.
Washington, August M General Clarke,

clerk of the House of Representatives,
has received and hail printed tlie testimony
in the eight couteMud election cases that
are to be considered by the next Congress.
They are as follows: Lowrey vs White, Indi-

ana, Small vs. Elliot, Mouth Carolina: Cain-o- r

vs. Frank, Missouri ; Worthington vs.
Post, Illinois : McDutty vs. Davidson, Ala-

bama ; Carlisle vs. Thoebe, Kentucky; Sul-

livan vs. Felton and Lynch vs. Vandcver.
California. Messrs O'Hara of North Caroli "

na, and Swinburne of Now York, who. it is
said, will make a contest, have not yet tiled
notice nor submitted testimony to the cierk.

. A Shooting Affray.

GREESsmaii, Pa., Aug. 2V Nathaniel
Phips shot and seriously injured Rolicrt
Robb alsiut noon yestenlay. The ball en-

tered below the left eye, passed around the
cheek-bon- e ami lislgeii in the bacl part of
the head. Both are residents of Millwood
and the affair took place on a train from
Millwood shaft, where both worked in the
mines. The affair grew out of a feud of oug
standing, Phips having accused Robh of
being too intimate with his wife. I'hips
left immediately after the shooting and has
not lawn arrested. Before leaving he armed
himself with a rifle, pistol and a six shooter
and remarket! that he would not betaken
alive.

A Salvation Army Captain's Sen-
tence.

Lascastk. Pa.. August 27. William
Puffin, a captain in the British army, was

y sentenced to one year in prison. Puf-
fin was at the head of aparty ot" Salvationists
who induced Liuie Kugle. a young- - girf of
Manhcim, to leave her home against the
wishes of her parents. She was sent to Kan-

sas, where she now is. Dulfiu and a number
of others were tried for conspiracy to entice
the girl from home, and he was the only one
convicted.

Fatal Rush of Women Shoppers.
PiTTsBi ai;, A111;. 24. A babe was smutli-ere- il

to ileutli tieilay in a jam of women,
whieli blix-ke- WikkI street. I'itlli
an.l Sixth. The women were
to get Into tlie store of IHek A Campbell
wliere it was annoniireil, a lume amount of
dry goods injumi in tlie rerent eiiiirlaKratioii
would lie wild off. Tlie rush was appalliuj;.
the police being utterly powerless to stay the
flood. Tlie vriiof tlie agonized mother
when she found that her child was dead
coul. I lie heard a block away.

Cut In Twain.
Pakkkkshi an, W. Va., Au.ir. .Hi. In Urax-to- n

ciiiinty yestenliiy evening. Nelson Jones,
a wealthy farmer, of three
yoke of oxen drawim three tons of timV-r- ,

and in attempting to put on the at a
hill he fell otf I let ween the wheels. He rall-tsftl- o

the oxen to stop, but the witon was on
him before they did so. Me was ejnuclit un-

der the hind wheels with tiie entire weight
upon him. When found his body was cut
1.1 two pieces.

Brutal Burglars.
CLKVEI.4X11, August Ai. Masked burglars

visited tlie farm house of Samuel Chew, near
Mansfield. ., last evening. One of the bur- -'

glars struck at Chew, who is SS years of aire, '

w itliai stick of stove wood, knocking him
senseless. The old lady was then taken to an
other room, and while at the silent muzzleof
a revolver, the other robbers ransacked the
house, securing . and considerable silver.
Chew is still and may die.

The Czar Again Shot At.
London. August 27. It is rejortisl in Mer-

lin that an attempt to kill the czar was made
on the Jntli inst. A nihilist, disguised as an
otlicer of the guard, approached the iius rial
carriage ou a journey from St. Petersburg to
Karsnoesolo, and fired a revolver twice. The
first shot missed the czar, but the second per-
forated his coitf. The czarina litis since been
suffering from nervons prostration.

Lightning Killed Horse and Man.
ricLlNostiKiiVK. Aug. Kred Kotish, a

farm hand employed by Frederick Ilitbiau,
ut Frecbiirg. was driving-u- p to tiie barn from
the fields in the storm this afternoon when
u lightning bolt killed him and the horse in-

stantly ami shuttered the wagon. He leaves
a widow and five children.

Death of Mra. Sarah Jackson.
Xashvii.lb, Tenn., Aug. 2.1. Mrs. Sarah

Jackson . motlier of the adopted son of Pres-

ident Andrew Jackson, and four years mis-

tress of the Whith House in len. Jackson's
tenn died yesterday, aged 81 years, plie
leaves a sou. Col. Andrew Jaekson. Jr.. and
aiuuighter. .
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tbSO. J. KLEE & GO'S. SUPERIOR WOfKIQ fANTS,
5 1 r

'
- Every Pair Guaranteed Not to Rip.

ltS Nos. 62S and 630, Broadway, New York 5jt
811 LIBERTY STREET. PITTSBURGH.

ol'IiT PRfK 'T.AMATIi .c
WHF.ams. The HoiHiriiMe Wim.iahJ. Bti:a.

Jti'lice of tiie ivmnn of I 'oiiiinun
Plnis itl ttie several eunnties .tie ti.lli
Jllilii-in- l hih! Justice of tht-- mirts ot't yi-- r

and Terminer Hint itencnil Jml lielivHry. fur ilie
trial of all ale) othi-- r in the util
Iiistrii t. and aju'KL W'ALki.aaulouvKK K ..-vk- r.

, Jmii;ti of .he nurtsof ( 'oiiitnnii pli-a-

ami Jntices of tlie Cn'irtj. of i iver anil riTtniie--
anil ifcnenil Jail Iilit itv for the trial of at) i'ii- -
tal atift other etti-nd- , w in tue roimiy of Soio-r-i'- t

have thi-i- pris-pts-
. anil to me

for holiittu. a riitirt of ' 'onnoon Pleas and lneral
tiuarter Sesions of the aiel ireneral Jail
IitiTery. and Courts of liver and Terminer at
Soioerstt. ou

MONDAY, SEPT. 26, 1837.
Xnrire U ftlven to all tlie Jutio" of the

Pea-e- . the rorton-- anil rtin-tultl- within the
jiitl Ktinty nf SnitT-e- t, that thev ie tleu anl
thre in their proper ferH!r ith tlieir mil,

iuquiMtioiiM. exmmiiatioiH ami oilier
to tlo thtwe thitiK winch Ut th-i- r

office ami in tfiat Ut )e done,
and hWi they ho will pnffertite uLaint the

that are ir shall le in the jail ot rniinerset
County, t be tbeu ainl there tu prtaM.-cut- tuxaiu-'- t
1 w in thall be just.
SlIKK!KrrS(mrK, ) JoHN WINTFKS,

Auf. l.v7. i" filteriff.

"JXKCrT R'S NOTICE.

of John Smler, lw'd., late of BroihiwaU
iey Twp., rom(Twjt t o.. Pa.

Letters testamentary on the altive estate hav-iin- r

te'n ifrauui to Uie uiideisined by the pnp-e-r
authority, yitite in hereby iriven lo all pernon

liHtVfltlotl tt saul estate to make its mediate
and the haviinr elaiiiif aeain-- the inie

will present them duly authetuw-ate- l frettle-men- t
tv the undenii;iietl at the late

of the . on atunlay, the Cih
day of September,

EIMrM Sl'DER.
WILLIAM SI DKR,

aiUfl"-- Exeeuur.
"

B. & B.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE

... .. - o- f- ....... ..

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,

SUMMER SILKS, SUITS,

PARASOLS, ETC.

To make room for the !urist ami mot elt
ant st k of

P'ALL GOODS,
I'oreign and Domestic, yet opened in this
market. Thi is vonr oiHirtnnitv tir bar-g:U-

, BKAL L1VK DAKii.VIVS. I'lU-e-

jitfl ihe isilance of our riiig-an-d Minn
iner Stix-- are meant to move tlie goods, and
that '.Uiekly. Many $i.m Dress
tossls. go ut 50 (wnts : "HI cent Dress IhxsIs
gu at i"i cents. Tliis siile ti I. eiii(hatiiUy
a eiearaiire kaki, as we nmst luivi- - ihenii.

Ijirge line of T Kit 't)TS, mostly
liglit shades, ut "si cents.

il A l.l.-V- ( M l. TRH'OTS, ut :i71 ets.,
down from ."si cents.

Very large ussortment of 1'rinted t'liallis
the best good wiKd or mohair filling, at 'icents a yanL regularly everya la m ut
;".' rents.

SUITS AND PABASCLS.
i

In ihese deHirtments the gmiN-s- t cuts
have iieen inmle hi price, many uirasols

ut ouo-lial- l' their real value and price J

tn faun- - is ty of all made lip Sutii-in- er

Suits.' rhhes' am) t'hildren s White
Sn ts. Saline. Light Weight Wool Suits,
et. etc.

BLA3Z AND CCL022D SILES.
We continue to otter the VERY XET

VALl'ES in Mack Silks from 7." rents t.
ami iii, to lie olitaineil anywhere. This is
I. yo;nl iiiestion, and we cheerfully si. ike

i ir ivpntutinu njMin eonifiarisniis. New
l.ii.i of Colored Silks, one eswtially gissl

it- - l!l indies wide at 1)) cents.

NSW FALL GOODS.

Karlv arrivals I'Oinroi'ni-iiig- , a few ofwh:i
are ALUWtMil. XuVKI.1V
CflKl KS. 4." cents, very stvlish etfei-ls- . j

4J lS H ALL Wixil, Clif KS. 75 rts..
S7J i ts . il.tjn. s:Uil values and large line
i if shades.

Xew lam's Fall In"ie floods arrivim: dai-
ly, 4 to jj uu-lie- wide, ai 4." cviita to ;i
yard.

Send to our Mail Order Pi'iiartmeiit fur I

siimples. and secure some of these bargain j

sold. .
Special values in all lines of Stanle

DKY i;oTHis, S!IKKTS.S, ..

BOGGS k BUHL,
I

US, U7.119 & 121 FEDEBAl STREET.

VbloEGJHENY, PA- -

decA'87.-l-y- .

THE CHEAPEST

JOB WORK

AT HERALD OFFICE.

MWLDINIW.

in oir-- n pan i hwd as tiie .ither h

VT. SIIAFFKU,
Pr.. Jirietor.

Li'is

PUBLIC SALK
OF

ValualJle Real Esta

lllMII Cm Of JlU-l.- '! If. I.Cttl-r.- J

hhip, Sm'rrn'tuuty. I'a , tn

SATURDAY, OCT. 15, i8

at 1 o"el ek p. M.. the fni.wiiiir dtr.il.tate. la e the property of Jafkfv tMylr--
A va!iirbb tunti situate in

aMHit mile tnwn Stoyettt, ami ttafu;
mile from tne p. A '. Kuiln-a.!- n ajtiitnt.x a:
nf John .. lark. Cyrus Berk ':;-- inn;.-- .1

John .A'kernirtii mui Jom pli' Kuh. n.tn::::
82 ACRES mt'Trurlw The im n.iiK ,(
are a

DIVELLISG HOUSE
and ifiwl bank barn. orehHrd of triit

roiivt-nieiit- . W

TERMS
T 'n per reiit on ilarof Mle ?he tKinOfTuf .,

thinl tiie -t of April, I neii i
l livi rel ami nWM.i.rti viveu : tirini .h; -

of prl, lvi. ami l 'D ihf ii .if pri
Ief rrei paynieni. lo t?nr iDUTW

be H't url by jugim-Ti- t

Al lilSTt HKFFl.KY.
auK?1.

i;i.h: salkji
ok

Valuable Real Estate.

Bl VfUTI'Etrt the airhority jrivt-- in the w

I'htl.p I.hiK. le'L, latt of BP'trifTvn .v

uwa-h- ij , S.ineret ConntT. Ps.. theiiti'lr";imi
r will eli at publie tmiery iw the irvnii-i-

AIl i:htii Tnwn-hi- p. on

FRIDAY, SEPT. 17, 1SS7.

at lOoVh-c- .. M., the rollowiinr d' nM
:

A certain tnu t of lanl situate in Ai 'firrra?
Towtthip. ('tminv, Ja.. miyit ,J1

of 'harlet- Mili-- r, Wiku .. an.l "'l-t'-

tvo hundred aere. u'retr :io

D TF EL L ING 110 USE

bank barn. anl other itutbuii'hi:
eres'i!. Jw1 wat-r- . ami irf it- - Tfif"
plenty of fruit . anl the Unn a

liiutiereil a ith pine and wbUe 4mk.

"l m the ilehvery nf dwl ami
siim Kivi-n- . nail sl.-- i ftltniiMtly fnmi Hit

r Uie whole iH the pur - "J"" "J
i paid to ts secure! t'y Imii"

uiornnun;, or jii.lKUient fs.ll.1. sn-- i wittmul 0"T'

mi. Hie pruperly will be sM sutij't mn'i"'"
rv of MJl. iU uiterest frmu the H i,r

mining to the Wi'lnw Allfalln-r- . T'U I"
ivnl of ptin-lias- money iiin- -t t'
on iImv of Mile. given mi tlie 'iH?

ot April, tsss, when the ilee-- l ill ts-

I'FtRsiiS MW
aiig.'4. Executor of Pnilip Ia. 'h -

Valuable Farm for Sale.

I will m. It at prume ir oif I'a'm i" s"""',

Tiiwiislnp, known t!ie

Manor Iarm.
This is one .rf the mot form- - in

ert.et I'mit-tv- I vhik in oh- - ieurt ot a im! ."
fill an. I f r'tiic VHiley It - Mt'iat.-- I 4J
Inmi one-hal- f m.le from J"ti"MU

pike, and one-ha- niiie from i,re.'wi "T
sinreatnw'ipike. Tb.-i- an- - live
ia a nwliusirf lw miles of ttie Inmi awl
l.rist Hill iaoulv lsml half mile il'iaai "
farm roiitmlM I a ai n. sn ai re eleanl ati'i

L

hiKh slate ol : iMiam-- '
having ervrtrrt a Kiaaf "? Ir""

Dwelling House,
Bank feiir anifoth- f not'itdMiiMt. " 'if
state 01 r- pair There i is1 wiO'--

r
a tin.- oiftfamte runuiiinu tn"-.n'--I

sii humlnsl ;ih a .1 sonar' ii.
laml is with liniei-tone-. ainl
this-- e lime kilos turnout oi!.iiit y '"!'
Veiii. ut e. The fann anji in" an'' ' .

terKne-tl- i Wiltoen Ream on the
vi Kriedlire and John Fish- -r i the N" .

Christ ner ami William Kaii' h on wk
laml f pn-n- t owner on the sislth. Wili"""1

and """Jji-i- -

lswiin will he ititu. ror mn' T

lurs caii on .r adilret
HE.NftY PI'- '1V'V

anK17-tf- . Juiueruiaa-1- ,

VIt.MISISTRATOR--
XuTICE--

!.te Jifcjaaie or r:ii7aneiu n siiesr- -. inTt.li.lnp. S.nnrset l istn'T
ailuiiniiarationoa thc"ve'-i- nr

inula--n ;

aiuiliintv. noiH'e IS aereoj ,Ay
ilnM.teil t .saiil eslale U make immen
ment. and th'w having elaiuia ainuw ' ' x.
w.ll tiit them .ln!j
ment on --Vtiinlav. IT, lT "'''"t liirCr

ol 'he A.lniiiiintor in 1'an'l
Smierset ( ...liny. Pa. ,,,,, ERA

' A.lmin"'""'- -
.,,-- ia

A I)lUXl!TJt4T0K MJTIt E--

v - ' ' 'i v ;
- ...

Estate of rhriniau Blonirh, dn.- d- - "
Twn. Soiiier-e- l I .. Pa. ftLettem of ailniitliitratioil on the M ,s,

having been icraMtot to tbe ""'t'?,proper amhoritr. notlee Is hert fr
p.rs.,n imleoteil to said etw t.. .n'4 t
ale payme it. and tlw- -e havtnx rlaiin- - , it
same will them duly 1t";,"1L .a
se!tlrm-n- t lo tbe iunier-iW-'. ,

01 the dis-nsei- near Bnekt"- -

day. the .HI .lay f September. , rH
jiilyJO. Jtoi.

YOU CAN FINDS
.0 die Id frrr.B. a m m i he Ill"

wtM will cina;i M deruu "


